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Clavhaneer Wl Hall 19th March 2019

ATTENDEESCIITs: Cyork,cHill,JGabb, Dsouthward, MWilliamt TBainbridge, H Bainbrid8e(chair)clerkHazelRidd

Absent District cllr R. Radford apologies given by chair cllr H Bainbridge

Apologies received from Dist. Cllr C Collis, attending audit meeting, S Mundy, away, R Maltby, away, Adam Brown'

away.

Declarations of lnterest - None

Minutes of last meeting -minutes taken as read - everyone in favour that they are signed as true record by Chair H

Bainbridge

Elections - Nomination packs were given out, and Cllr H Bainbridge advised to get forms in as early as possible'

progress Report - 1) Clayhanger bridge railings have been replaced. 2) Commemorative trees - Clayhanger have

planted a Silver Birch tree, (to commemorate the 100 year anniversary of the 1* World War), at Bonny Cross, pear the

Millennium tree. Huntsham have planted a Sorbus Joseph Rock tree near to the church on Huntsham Estate land -
with Estate permission. A ceremony to erect the plaque is to be performed when a suitable time can be arranged with

the vicar.
planning - 1g100362/MFUL Ladylands Farm, Staple Cross, Hockworthy. Erection of 2 chicken houses' No objections'

Hockworthy, solar panels. pV pinels on roofs in conservation area (not listed) certificate of lawfulness required'

Finance: report of bank reconciliation: Balance in bank = €5,449.15 Cheques for i) clerk's wages f250, ii) Clayhanger

Wl Hall f10 and a cheque for Huntsham commemorative tree to Cllr M Williams, f59.76 (purchased from Old Well

Nursery, Waterloo Cross).
police report: Alert emails forwarded as appropriate- Fake TV licensing and Fraud Energy Tarifs.

Dist. Cllr H

Correspondence - none

clerks report- received by post today 19th March 2019. Definitive Map Review - B\rway 25 Bampton Down Bridleway -
Cllrs to consider before closing date 30th April. Clerk to scan and email document to all councillors'

councillors reports - cllr C york, Huntsham reports pot holes along the road from Three Gates to Huntsham are very

bad, and have been reported on the site. Open Reach are going to close the road, in Huntsham, whilst they replace a

telegraph pole, in Cllr C york's garden, and are not prepared to give notice as to when? Cllr H Bainbridge to ring Dist'

Cllr. R Radford, and Cllr York to email Philio.morgan@devon.eov.uk Cllr J Gabb commented on the Calor funds

available.

next meeting to be held is the Annual meeting -Tuesday ruay 21st, 2019 Hockworthy v Hall and July meeting date 15th

July Huntsham VH.

Chair Cllr H Bainbridge declared the meeting closed at 8:30 p'm'

Chair: signed as true and correct. Zr / 5lt ]
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